
255 Bast 17th Street 
New York 5, Now Tork 
October 28, 1958 

Dear Esther, John and Davidi 

There are two letter* from you, one osme last night 
addressed to us at 260 West 44th St and the other direotly here. We ware glad for 
all the newa, tailing ua about your Sunday in Hanoi, meeting all the Christiana, 
going to the wedding eto. You sure struck it just right to meet everybody »nd gat 
into the doings. That ia really something and in fast something you shall never 
forgst. You spoke about Fishera and his ideas eto but you did not mention 
what hi a ideas ars, 1 suppose he does not e;»rse with the methods of older 
missionaries, mayDe somethings I will agree with him upon and maybe others I 
will not. Maybe he haa ate in that olasa of opposition. Let me know sometime, 
or John oan write on this all Important subject. 1 havo'nt any ides, what 
their thinking-, ia liice ao I would appreciate an exchange of ideas. 

Then you spoke of Hai-duong and saw tho church. The 
bora led ua definitely to that piece of property and we actually prayed there, 
standing on that ground and claimed it for the Lord. Then WO went to work and 
finally uooured i t . It is an inoal location, right on the main road and thus 
a remanent work is established instead of carrying on work in a rented hall, 

< Your let er of today told about being baok in Haiphong, 
meeting the ohaplaina, se-»in£ the f ench Official Mr. Bonaml, going to Do-son 
etc, so this way you hare an idea what Tonkin, I mean Worth Hot *aV: looke 
like what i.he people are like etc. Thank3 for all the n-rws. 

Now the big news i s this. Today, Mother i s returning 
from the hospital after being there exactly a month to the day. They never 
keep you a day longer than they want you to stay and they get rid ofeverybody 
very quiokly. The Doctor said that *other will hove to rest a week or so in her 
woob hor unci then gradually ;;st out but to take things easy, it has been a long 
tough eaige and mother has suffered a great deal but, now with the operation over, 
wo hops she will get oaok to full health and strength again. They xrayod the 
gall bladder yestercsy and an operation is rot necessary, *° praiss the Lord 
lor that. She will havo to be careful though, "low we will have to oray that tho 
Lord will B e e t the hospital bill which ia a big one you can well imagine. 8oae 
haa oome in already and ww thank iJim for it but we trust all of i t will 
coiiie i n . are praying towards that end. 

Miss fillonbsrger who worka at the Allianoe brought 
your latter i n last night. I do not Know if you know her. She rooms with the 
girl that *ent to Nyack with Mrs Lourens,(Lillian Lown) to see you get married, 
i t waa the firat time t h a t girl saw a Christian wedding. 

Kemembsr us to the Carl sens. They ars fins people. 
Ws ars ao nappy you are going to live with than, that ia on the same station and 
not under the same roof but in the same long house. Do you remember Tourane KsthsrT 
Say, John, writs us your impressions sometime. 

This ia all for now. I an going up to ths hospital 
now to got mothsr. Ths nsxt lsttor will say that ahe is actually hsrs in thia 
room. She asnds you much lows. 

Lovingly 


